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Ford car 
ts more

in a Ford 
w-priced 
‘ springs 
roved, 
live

Brakes are the biggest hydraulics ever 
used on a low-priced car.
B/0 IN ACriONf Learn for your
self what a difference 8 cylinders make 
; , ;  why they are used so extensively in 
the more costly cars. Own a Ford and 
you enjoy 8 cylinder performance 
at low operating cost.

D I F F E R E H T  FRCM 
ANY LOW-k-RICEO CAR 
YOU'VE EVER SEEN!

HNSON MOTOR COMPANY
one 2IS^Haird, Texas

I.KS 5EKVUE

ylie Funeral Home
MIU LANC E SERVKE

ady FImbalmrr and Attendant j 
F'lowers for All Ocfahiom* ,

1'hoiH‘H SH and 38 I

SPECIAL S
MEN’S SHIRTS (FiniakMl) lOi 
Will Call Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday of Each W’eek.
Call Phone No. ISl

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVER GILBERT

r. M. C. McGOWEN R-p"*--ti * t.x-
DENTIST, X-RAY

ice. Fir^t State Hank Building
RAIRD, TEXAS

Otis Bowyett Jr,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

)7 First Natiiii:al Bank Buildint 
*hone 2-20R6— Dallas. Texas

O M  B ,  H A D i . E Y

n ilR O I ’ R AC'IOR 
14 Years* I’ ra-'tice in Baird 

Since Auuust, ITi, 15)22 
rice’ Three hlorks east of Court

R A M  B  L O A N S

nch Loans Mads .T 1-2 per ce. i 
nual or ttemUannual intereat, ten 
ira* time. No application ac-l 
)ted for leaa than three aectiona, 
} acrea each, and aa many mors 
deaired. Prompt aervice._____

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Baird, Texas

Dr, V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
rfice. Upataira, Telephone Bid.

BAIRD, TEXAS

FLOWERS
We h.'ivc Flowers for ull oc

casions, Si)eeial aU»ntion given 
to flower^ for fu?ier:;ls. We phone 
flower^ any where.

Kelton's Flower
Baird, Texas

Meet Your Friends 
at

The QUALITY

L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
L A W Y E R

Baird, Texas

125)9 CCT 'IV
You can’t find a amarter spot 
for lunch—and dinner dates. 
Right in the heart of town 
for the convenience of busi
ness folk and smart ahop^>er« 
who demand the best!

Our Motto—‘Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great.”

V
S

FIFTY-THIRD YEAR
»» ...........■■ I l» —

Sheriff Nordyke 
Picks Us 
Amnesia Victim

BAIRD ( ALLAHAN COUNTY TEXAS FRIDAY MARC H 15. 1940 NUMLER FOURTEEN

A, A. A. Dinner Well 
Attended

Identification of the amnesia 
victim held in the county jail 
by Sheriff Nordlke since hViday i 
o f last week had not be<?n cs 
Ublished up to yesterday.

The man who was picked up 
in the rail yards says his name i 
is William Hughie Shafer hut he 
hut he could not tell what year 
it was. He thinks he has a bro- , 
ther in Kilgore, though conrmuni 
ration there did not establish 
the fact. Shafer edaims placeof 
birth as Winters, age 35, He 
weighs 144, has brown eyes, 
black hair, sallow complexion 
and medium build. A girl is col 
ors of American flag is tatoood 
on his left arm. He is crippled 
in the right leg. which has been 
broken between the knee and 
ankle.

Several persons have visited' 
the stranger since reading dis- 
cription, but failed to identify 
him.
1 Sheriff Nordyke is anxious that 
relatives or acquaintance of the 
man communicate with him to 
establish his identity.

District Court Will 
Adjourn Saturday

The 42nd district court will 
adjourn Saturday for the term 
and Judge Long will open dis
trict court in Albany Monday.

The grand jury which re-con- 
venied Thursday of last week 
returned three addiitinal indict- 
menots. One against Thurman 
Wood theft of rattle. This case 
was continu,ed. I.ee Holder 

charged with burglary was tried 
and given a two year peniten
tary sentence. The third indict
ment was ona felony charge, de
fendant not in custody.

4 H Club Boys 
Attend Fast 
Stock Show

A numlwr of 4-H Club Biys 
from Callahan county attended 
the F'at Stock Sh«>w in F'oit 
Worth Monday.

Bill Henry took four Bayou 
boys; Leonard and Hoot Swar- 
ford, Clovis McDonald and 
Clarence Smedley, Mr. and Mi». 
J. M. Barker, Billie Fields Clyde. 
Billie Mae Jobe and Ixmoy Wil
liams of Putnam, al.so attended.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Homer Driskill, medical patient, 

i.s slowly improving.
J. R. Risinger who has been a 

patient for treatment of broken 
ankle was dismissed from the 
h(»spital Friday.

If. Austin, suffering from a 
stroke of paralysis is improving 
and war, carriid home Friday.

Jack Daniel of F.astland, sur 
gical patient was dir^missed yes
terday.

R. F\ Mayfield, Bainl, medical 
patient suffering with flu was 
<lismissed from the hospital last 
Friday,

Miss 1.41 Verne Mitchell who un
derwent an appendix operation 
the first if the week was able to 
he moved home Sunday.

Claude Tarrant, Eula, a patient 
for the past three week suffering 
from duodenal rupture was able 
to leave the hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Estes Jr. and baby 
boy left the hospital Sunday.

Kcnnith Lamb who had an ap
pendix operation Monday was able 
to be carried to his home yester
day.

Mra. Will Robinson if Dudley 
was able to be carried home Wed 
rteaday.
W. P. Barr of Clyde entered the 

hospital yesterday for medical 
treatment.

---------------------o---------------------

EPISCOPAL SERVICE.S

Palm Sunday will be observed 
at the Episcopal Chapel of the 
Lord’s Prayer Sunday after
noon at 3;30 p. m. All cordially 
■•'viU-d to attend.

More than one hundred guests 
attended the A A A  dinner held 
in the basement of the Methodist 
Church here last Friday evining, 
the occasion being the celebration 
of the seventh anniverary of the 
association.

Earl C. Hayes, president of the 
Callahan County Agriculture asso
ciation and district director of the 
Texas Agricultural association, 
was toastmaster.

Value of the AAA was dis
cussed by E. L. Pierson, secretary 
of the Callahan County Agricul
tural Conservation association.

Home (Jarden and the AA.A 
were discussetl by Clara Blown, 
home demonstration agent. Hays 
talked on the Value of Organiza
tion, Congressman Clyde Garret, 
schoduleil for principal address, 
wired regrets he could not attend.

Other speakers includ«*d Hob 
Norrell, hanker: Hen L. Russell, 
E. L. Woodley, president of the 
Callahan County Club; Olaf South 
superintendent of Baird schools.

— — ------— o-------------------
County

Demonstration 
Council Meets Here 

Saturday

Callahan County Demonstration 
Council will meet in the District 
Court room Saturday. i

Council activities have strated 
off in high for 1940 after a full 
program carried on during 1939 

Mrs. Jim Barker of Clyde, pres, 
ident of the Enterprise Club, has 
taken over the reins as council! 
chairman for this year socceeding 
Mrs. Jim Barr, who served in : 
1938 and 19,39.

Other officers are Mrs. Clyde| 
Johnson, swretary, and Mrs. Nor-1 
man Coffey, treasurer.

The council is composed of 34 
members, representing the 15 
home demonstration clubs of Cal
lahan county.

Highlights of the 1939.program 
, included the sponsoring of atrain 
I ing school, cooperative buying of 
1 150 dozen pineapple, and 4,000 

strawberry plants, an attendance 
of 35 at the district meeting and 
three at the state meeting of the 
Texas Home Demonstration asso
ciation, a county-wide encampmen 
three exhibts at out of county 
fairs, a fame garden campaign 
which resulted in the building of 
150 new frame gardens.
The use of more c»)tton was em

phasized by five mattress making 
training schools, a Cotton Christ
mas party, and exhibits of cot
ton Christmas gifts. The council 
also sponsored a cotton shower of 
linens for the new Callahan Coun
ty Hospital.

------------------- 0-------------------

COUNTY MEET 
PROGRAM •

The following is the program 
for The Interscholastic County 
Meet to he held in Bainl Friday 

I and Saturday, March 22 and 23. 
j Friday, 5) a. m. Gem ral Assem

bly in High School .Auditorium.
F)vents scheduled for Friday 

morning: Typing, Shorthand, Num 
her Sense, 3 R, Picture Memory 
Music Memory, Essay, Spelling, 
and Tennis.

Friday 1 p. m. Tennis continu 
Playbround Ball.

Friday evening, 7;30 o’clock;
! Declamations, High School Seniors 
I and Juniors ht the Baptist church.
I Choral Siniring, Extemporaneous 
, Speaking, Story Telling, Ward 
and Rural School, Declamation at 

j High School auditorium.
Saturday 9 a. m.
All Track and Field Events.
10 a. m. Volley Ball, Ward and 

I High School.
I Claas B Schools, Eula, Oplin, 

Denton and Bayou, will hold 
' their Playground Ball and Tennis 

contests in Baird tomorrow Mar 
16. AH track and field events 
for Class B schools will be held 
in Bafrd on Saturday March 23. 
Olaf G. South, supt. of Baird 
High School is director general 
of the Interscholastic Meet.

_ ----- <v—  -------
BEDROOM FOR RENT AH

uuMlorn convcnioMci *•. S<-i- Mrs.
p, d K>dton. Hnird.

Soil Conservation 
Program Voted 
Saturday

Oplin Precinct Votes Car Registration Is Tow County Pioneers Miss John Gilliland 
Out Beer Moving At Slow To Be Honored Is Re-Appointed

Pace I Sunday Baird Postmaster

In the Soil Conservation Elec
tion held Saturday the measure 
was adopted by a vote of 192 for 
to 22 against. The following is 
the vote.
Voting Place For Aga
Cottonwood 17 0
Cross Plains 45 14
Bayou 7 14
Oplin 52 0
Denton 22 4
Eula 2»’> 0
Clyde 23 1

In the elections held last Sat
urday in Oplin and PI .ins
Oplin voted dry by a vote of 119 
dry to M2 wet (unoffir iaD.

I’ nofficial return- gave 233 
ft>r the .-ale of bc»*r in (’ loss 
Plains to liU again-t.

Mrs, Ray Opens 
Beauty Shop

The district is composed of Cal 
lahan, Coleman, Taylor, Runnel 
counties. The measure carried a 
bout MO per cent .

The next step i- the appoint
ment of two district supervisors 
by the State Hoard. These will in 
turn conduct elections for three

Mrs Margie Kay ha.‘ opened 
a Beautiy Shop in her re-idence 
west of the hospital whi*-h will 
be known as Margie Itay’s Beau
ty .Shop. Mrs. Ray has installed 
all modern equipment. She is a 
graduate of the Par* >n’s Beauty 
School of .Abilene and is an ex
perienced beautician.

She has held a position with

Olaf Hollingshead, lax as
sessor-collector, reports car regis 
trations going at a very slow 
pace, ns there have be<-n only 
257 registered up to yesterday 
noon and he anticipates u big 
rush on the final <laŷ  for pay
ment.

B. L. Boydstun got the first 
license number 153-101 as has 
been his cu-'tom for vveral 

years
Numbers can be put <>n ar 

now and must l>e put on by .Ap
ril 2nd.
' Numbers in Callahan run from 
15:i-l<H to 155-700.

Buy your car registrations in 
Callahan county and help the 
funds for improvement of our 
own roads. The county loses this 
fee when cars are registered 
elsewhere.

-o-

Tow Callahan County Pioneers John Gilliland received a
J.W. Merrick and Mrs. Sol Estes letter from Congressman Clyde L. 
will be honored Sunday, Mar 17. ■,ari-dt. who is in Eastland, Sun- 
be honored Sunday, March 17 day afternoon telling her that he 
when open house will lie held at p.-id been notified by telegraph 
the .Merrick home south-west of that her appointmeat as Postmas- 
Haird. Mr. .Merrick who came to r had been confirmed by the 
Callahan county in the .seventies S natc.

additional supervisors for the dis the .McHlcrn Beauty Shop for the 
trict. When the district supervi- past several months. See her ad 
sors are all elected it is expec- in this issue of The Star.
ted that Soil Conservation Service ____________ o____________
will assist them in running ter
race lines in farms in the dis- F lyde Captures
trict. The five supervisor’s will 
also assist farmers in w’orking 
out a system of terraces and all 
other known methods of soil and
water conservation, not only on Saturday nignt. to annex the Prospective Members of
farms but on pasture land as ^̂ e championship of the Uwn in Our REA Line in Coleman. Calla-

o ^ „  n volleyball tournament. , han. Brown. Runnels. Taylor.
Mr. R. G. Hollingsworth, poll, Ovalo won the consolation crown 

ing superintendent of Coleman' d«-feating Crews, 2-0.

Lawn Tourney

Clyde defeated Elmdale, 2-1 at' 
Ijtwn Saturday night, to annex

Rural Electric 
Services Now 
Available

will cel*-brat4‘ his M9th birthday, 
.March 20th, but Sunday wa: =elec 
tcci as the- date for op«-n house 
as it Wf>uld be more convenient 
•‘or the many fri-mds to attend 
Then t(H)the 17th is the birthday 
of Mrs E. who i: a relative 
of Mr. M . ,

Mr M -̂  o k and I rii b- Bob 
Estes came to this county about 
the same time, before the county 
was organized. Uncle Bob E-t*- 
was the first Justice of the Peace 
and Mr. Merrick was the first 
constable for this part of the

(̂ )ther po«tm;i *ers appointed and 
n ently made in the county were 
.1 M 'lemmer. <’ lyde; and Ear-
; , ? '.11, Putnam.

Methodist Spring 
Revival

Th‘ Spring Revival of the 
Metho<li;st Church began Wednes
day evening and will ontinue 
through Easter Sunday. Except 
.Sunday rvieea are lieing held

county, both holding office for ©nly at 7;,30 each evening.
sixteen years.

New Shallow Test

was in Baird yestenlay confer
ring with Ross Hrison, count> 
agent in reference to the pro
gram.

Mr, Hollingsworth is a former

Clyde beat Butterfield. 2-1, and 
EIm<lale toppeed Bradshaw, 2--1 
in the semifinals.

Other championship results; 
First round—Oplin, Ovalo 0;

newspaper man. having owned 2 , Merkel 0; Eula 9, Tus-
the Coleman 
from 1911-16.

Democrat-Voice

Semi-Annual I O O F  
Convention To Be 

Held Here April 12

The Semi-annual I. O. O. F, and 
Rebekah Association of West Tex 
as District Number One, will bo 
held in Baird F'riday, .April 12 
with an all-day session and a 
night session. General .Assembly 
will bo hchl in the Presbyterian 
( ’hurch at 9 a. m, Friday morn
ing. Contest drills of the Rebekah 
will l>e held in the high school 
gymnasium b<*ginning at 7;30 in 
the evening, while the I. O. O. F. 
will hold their drills at their hall 
Dinner will he served the visitors

cola 1; Butterfield 2, Baird 1; 
Bradshaw 2; Crews 1; I-awn 2, 
Winters 0; Elmdale won by forfeit 
from Bayou.

Quarterfinals— Clyde 2, Oplin 1 
Butterfield 2. Eula 1: Bradshow 
2, I.4iwn 1; Elmdale bye.

-------------------o-------------------

TO THE VOTERS OF THE 
(TTY OF BAIRD

Richard; in Brothers et al an 
drilling a shallow oil test on th- 
Ivan Odom tract, nine miles Wc ;t

Dr. .A. BickKy, district sup
erintendent of the Atiilene area, 

doing the preaching. The choir 
!s under direction of William War 
ner. Dr. Hickley is a noted soul 
winner, earnest and interesting 
preacher. You will want to hear 
him. Ever*, body i; invit**d to at-

of Cro Plains They plan to drill tend.

Concho and Tom Green Counties;
We very respectfully request 

every one along the lino who may 
be interested in having electric| 
service within three to six months 
to make his application to some 
member of the operating force or 
any memeber of the board of di
rectors;

S. R. Hale, Supt., Coleman
T. D. Pitts, Service Man. Cole

man or at the Coleman office.
Carroll Land, Coordinator, Bal 

linger.
Mark Davis, Service Man. Bal

linger.
C. W. Pitts, President. Coleman
Roy Kendrick, Vice-President, 

Rt. 2. Clyde.
J. L. Wilkinson, Se< retarv-Ti=-aWe, as citizens and taxpavers 

of the City of Baird for a num- "urer, Coleman, 
her of years, and having a keen H. F,. A\ hite, \A inters 
sense of interest in our City’s 
affairs, and an impartial de
votion in the progress of Baird, 
submit ourselves for .Aldennen, 
for the consideration of the voters 
of the City of Baird in the elec-

W»*<lnesday evt-ning Dr, Bickley 
preached on “ Divine Healing” , 
Thursday evening on “ \A hy Is 
God Di?plea>ed7” The supj—t s« r 
mons during the remaindt i of th- 
meeting are:

Friday evining, “Those Who
Firemen's Asso. Will .Are Wearing Stripes in Baird ”

Saturday evening, “ Why Pray”  
Sunday, Two Special Messages. 
Monday, March 18, “ What 1« 

God Like.”
Tuesday, “ Prodigal Fathers and 

Mothers.’
Wednesday, “ .A Conquering 

• hurch.”
Thursday. “ The Two Worst 

Sms Of Baird.”
Friday, “ Young People’s Night” 
Saturday. ‘ .A Real Pietuii <'f 

S n.'
Sunday, i K.. t : i “ The Strang- -t

to the Cook -and, between TOO 
and TSOfeet.

The liwation is an offset from 
the Fred Cutbirth tract and the 
.Mrs. Georire Baum tract.

-----o------------------

Meet In Snyder 
April 4

Rola'rt Lange, Rowena.
J. C. Dibrell, Coleman 
Will Mathews, Goldsboro.
H. E. Bell, Fisk.
J. W. Vance, Shields.

.Any of the above mentioned p*r

, The Mid-West Texas Firemen’s 
as.sociation will hold its quartely 
convention at Snyder Thursday,
•April 4th, James C. .Asbury, presi 
dent ha.s announced.

Principal speaker will be 01 in 
Culbertson, state -ecretary -f t! >
Teva.s Firman’ and Fire Marshall 
a™;»ciation. The program i-iiin. 
at 1 p. m. with pumper races and The World,
other contest .it 1; ■•. followed 
by a barbecue or luncheon and 
dance at night. S 
ment for wive
ingarranged. .Attendance is x- 
pected to reach
The assosintion I'l ganized a yenr

lal entertain Test Staked On H,W,
f.rmen is be R a U C h

tiop to be held Tuesday, .April 2, sonnell will be glad to take your 
Our views for the betterment of application at the 

Baird will be fully discussed in a, sible date, as we

t.

Respectfully,
T. W, Payne 
Fred Hart 
R. L. Edwards 
O. D. Brown 
C. B. Norvell. 

------------------o-----------

which will include some promi- jpsue of this paper,
nent members of the two orders 
Around ‘200 visitors are expected.

M. G. Jenkins of Tuseola. pre
sident of the District .Association 
met with the local lodges Tues
day night to perfect plans for the 
convention. Mr. Jenkins is editor 
of the Jim Ned V’alley Reporter 
published at Tuscola.

■—  -----o——  -------------

R. H. S. Senior Class 
Invited To John 
Tarleton College

Methodist Church

ago c-omprisp  ̂ t n cnuntics; bot- 
earhest pos- Scurry. H- vrd. Mit-heil.
are making Fisher Noland ■ kh-ford, < all 

plans to develop our fourth sec- ĵ han Taylor Ea; tland «‘ 'th. r oftic 
tion known as section D, of about -̂i ■) h nun -i ..-
200 miles. This will consist of IVrcy H. King, ic-
extensions from our present line r^try-treasurer. Baird; Ted Me
in all of the various counties ex-  ̂ Merkel. ' aplain.
cept Taylor. As Taylor county isj 
developing a project of its own,|
we will not do any more work M c M u r r y  C o l l e g C  T o  
other than give service to mem-

feet from our

The senior class of Baird High 
.School recently rc'ceived an invi
tation from Dean J. Thomas Davis 
head of John Tarleton rollege, in 
viting them to be the guests of 
the Stephenville institution at an 
open house on April 18. In ad
dition to the invitation from the 
dean, letters urging attendance 
wore received from representa
tives of various Tarleton social 
clubs, who are sponsoring the af
fair.
Included in the program for the 

hundreds of high school students 
expected to attend will he a tour 
of the campus, lunch in the din
ing hall, motion pictures, a pro
gram by the music department, 
and a military review of the 
Cadet Corps.

Hamilton Wright. Pastor 
Sunday School gains attendance 

also morning and evening ser
vices. Make it a point to come 
next Sunday. Hear two great ser 
mons by Dr. Hickley in the re
vival.

Observe Founder's 
Day April 3

Plans are b. 
will McMurray < oil 
(he iiHt 'P and part 

. ' rvance of F

I.. eomplet-,1 at 
.Abih>n«* for 

\;'::rly ŝiate-w i.t“ 
der'- 1'a\ . Kri-

' r 1 r . Ah h .•
S * % a-e rr ■! ’ - rtt It) '' -■

w . -'dcat, five mil- northw* t 
Paird. Ir- >« 'W ■ N'v ! H

At . Roi -. .1 jp
Th<* , l.eduled 1 .“0»f-foot test has 

5 en ringed to Fred Hart, con
tractor It i- 1< ut«'H in the cen
ter of a !*(Hi-acn bhx k. In t.he
outhwest ■ orner of the north 

half of the )Uthwe«t quarter of 
•-(•lion 9S-BBHA-G survey. Eleva

tion is 1.8S2 f(tt.
'.’ spread \::w beep ’ ! to the

tMl . J. W. .»nd
Glz. (■< ■•> -
tt,. K-r 
h-.v; r : ■ X-

M
W

bers up to 1000 
present line.

.AH partie who are within 10‘M) 
feet of our present line ean 
service within a few hour-, no 
tice. and all over 1000 feet 
have to be approved urdfi 
r-e« tion D i-xt) nsion.

Thanking all present memhi r- day. .April 5.
Mrs. Ashbv White reports in- pro-^peetive memberh for the Ex-student' «r i 'lumni of Me-

terest among the Juniors in the splendid .•ooperation in the de- Murry in all vinnitie have been
World Friends organization. Dur- velopment of our present line and contacted and will be paying horn l u v i t a t i o n
ing them eeting she will have future extensions, we hope to age to the founder. Dr. James
them in services and they will render the best service and eo- Winford Tfunt. at exactly the

operation that is possible to give  ̂ same hour all

Baird Captures

in services 
sing occasionally. 'ver the country. Sparked b> B II A'arbrough. who

MRS. FRANK ESTF^ WILL 
EXHIBIT DOLLS AT TYE

”* Mrs. Frank Estes will go to 
Tye this afternoon where she 
will exhibit her group of auth
entically dressed dolls, depecting 
interesting periods in Ameriran 
and early European dress.

Epworth Leaguers go to Clyd? remain
Friday night. March 15. for the, Yours cooperatively, 
monthly Lighted Cross Meeting 
and Recreation. Five cars are a-| 
vailable to transport those w’ho 
wish to go. I

Coleman County Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

By S. R. Hale.

AH singers are urged to assist, j q d IE E. RAKER RE-ELEt TED
in the revival now going on. A 
special invitation extended to 
everybody to worship with us dur
ing the revival.

"■-O ■■ —

HEAD OF BAYOU SC HOOL

MIDWAY CLUH

The Midway Home Demonstra
tion Club met Friday March 8 
at 2 o’clock in the home of Mrs. 
Alvie Ne<lson. The house was celle

The trustees of the Bayou 
School District met last night 
and re-elected Jodie E. Baker 
as principal of the school. Mr. 
Baker will soon close his first 
year’s work in the school and 
in Callahan County.

Under his supervision Bayou 
School has enjoyed a very sueto order by the president. After a 

shortbusiness.es ion ^ e  cluh ad- 
joumed to meet March 22 at the re-elei-tion.
Midway school house. ___ ________ _̂___________

talk an '

Throughout the and na- tallied 2.1 jwint; . the Baird Bears
tion, at 7;.30 Friday evening. .Ap- -niip ed the < ha ip’onship of their
ril 5. all exes will gather at the own inviUtion track meet here
nearest prescribed reunion for a Tuesday.
buffet supper. At 9 p. m. Dr. Baird garnered 7.3 poinU, more
Frank L. Turner, active president than the combined total of its 
of .McMurry College will address four opponents. Cross Plains was 
them through the Texas SUte second with 23, Olden third at 16, 
Network. At the conclusion of the Clyde fourth at i2 and 1-2, and 
addreas, voices of all alumni will Moran last with 10. 
be singing the alma mater. Yarbrough ea.«ily the stand-out

The morning of Founder’s Day performer of the day, won firat 
on the college campus the ex-stu- in the 220 yard dash, the 220
dents organization, with Alsie yard low hurdle, the 120 yard
Carleton in charge, will conduct high hurdles and the broad jump, 
the celebration honoring the l94o| He was second in the 100 yaid 
seniors. i dash. Charlie Coats, a teammate,

------------------- 0------------------- ' copped the century. Coats was sec
end in the fuilong. —

Aubrey Grounds of Baird was
PREAC»ING AT MIDWAY

Weather good, the pa.stoi of 
the Methodist Church will 
preach at 3 o’clock Sunday af
ternoon at Midway Community

Miss Biout. gave a
ilemonstrated on feeding the fami Abilene Reporier-News de

Mrs. E •stos lecture on these cus'lya balanced ration 366 days. She livered morning and evinings al-| Church. It is the ?x»gular monthly 
toms is very interesting. The has a well balan-wl food budget so the Dallas Morning News dq- appointment.
lorturo and doll exhibit is spon- of what to plant what to can and livered *-aeh morning. C. W*. Everyone inviB-d t.< l.e pro-eiit
fcond hy the Tye (iarihn ("lub. ,tnre. Conner, Agent. for this service.

the high jump winner while Mont 
gomery of the winners took l»oth 
the shot and discus.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram de
livered on the porch morning, 
I vi ning and Surulay See R. B 
C«*»»per. .Agi*nt.
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Compu te Job, Only $18.15
ip. hidm- labor. Mm-.. Uot ai«i S . uait f m-w oil. 
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consumption.
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Bair.1 • 1.

Mr-. II. . . m
p*‘ri4*nccd t ian witi tii.
Houii? of Sbjiw, f nc n • t 
will be at th< M hI. rn 1’ 'auty 
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Her.r S: '■ >f 1 v- r.
here tb .v,.,.w att. - ■ : t ..

I ’ t;-! p= I  ̂ - t . t‘ :
ah f liar

.i.Ti iO' w t !-ffond tr '■ to 
b V 1 w Scrvcl El< tndux

I Sam =iillilar '

k Frank !bui;!-‘n
'■ : 11 . end T ' ‘ V in
I 1;; Mr i’.: rden’ im>th r, 
'.ir T H I’i ardon M t. rnpd

f *r a f‘ w da>
V - t

Mr- = • l»oylc of Mim-.da
1 ;:-i- .n tn= he--pital there ar- 

!V*.! 't! 1... to attend her
fa?h,r 11 V tin who î . ill.

% l. r ili- if Oplin was 
I ...rd 'M inc- ye-terday

.1 \ 1 * it. navy eiî , r< or
t‘ New V r, and othi r point.®

1’.- r an! vicmitv.

Flor r.,-.
May ta>r

W VNTb ' \ r ail fmi -1
h*’ or roorr fur:.; hed

rt T.t \v ■ M ■>dern . otiven 
n \\ r ' P t r Ho\ 11 '* 1,

Ik. -d T.

F- :R . \LK .) hurni-i
(I : t .V A ■iasoliric
W •■ r ' ='i irtilirally
.1 - .1 H Hdl, Baird

W ANTKl .
•r -e M' II SiadoU:

I NVFK PO.'T FOR SALK
. : ( lio* e \v ’ll; nt for a • "py 

, ki„L U..t ® S.*)JT) for The
V Sr ;.i ; V! lei M ; iiin;;
N= H I till .=>0*1 at The Star

fk : O - (■ .pr

AC.4?;L0ADl'FNEW 
rm  TR ACTORS

von O' n \ \i) AToi 'i
CIS( O S IK p y  ROOM

SEKTHK LK'.HT U KH'.HT t-\VHKKL, 
.ALL-PrHI'O.siK k-PLoW TRACTOR 

AND ITS WHHKLKSS I.MPLEMENTS 
WITH FINGERTIP HYDRAULIC 

CONTROLS!

SHAW TRAaOR & EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY

IW WEST NINTH STREET 
p. o  Bf>\ a w — r i .s r o .  T e x a s

Thouirhts of St. Patrick’s Day 
call to mind that no race has had 
so many jokes told about it as the 
Irish which in it.^elf is a recog
nition of the humor and clever- 
ne=- of that loveable race.
There was the Irishman who said 

“ You can’t ifet a new pair of 
'•hoes on till you’ve worn them a 
few day ” and another who tle- 
clared “ Every man n a trood ea 
,‘Very other man-if not just a lit
tle bit better’’ and somebody ha® 
claimed the Irish arc the L-rcate.-t 
of all ra» ‘ bc-auso w hen a 
Sweile db-s. h*‘’“ dead and when 
an Kny-li; hinan du he’:-, dead 
‘“ lit w ‘ ep an Ir’ 'imati die . th.y 
have to -dt up all nijrht to watch 
' im.”

l>o you rcinem r the old lii 
Woman who when iiiformeii that 
b=-r husband wa; dyin,; of >ran- 
irnne -aiil. “ Thank jfiwdness for 
thi coh>r’’ and the son of th> 
Emerald Isle who told the for
tune-teller, “ .All I want to know is 
where I’m jroin’ to die-then, faith. 
I’ll never >ro near the place"? 
Th"-n there was the Irisher who 
was condemned to death and wa:. 
driven the choice of the tree on 
which he would he hun^. “ Ill take 
a trot- c-herry tici," says he.“ Hut 
a troohe-berry tret* doesn’t triow 
biy ■■noutrh to bane a man on,” 
ays the judtre. "Then I’ll wait 

till one trrows bijj -nouph". say« 
Paddy.

An Irishman, who had had a 
drink or two, was on a street car 
and kept yellinir. “ Hurray for 
Ir land.” .An Engli; hman at la t 
ad. “ Hurray for h .” To which 

the other replied. “ That’s ripht; 
every man for his own country.” 

To the question as to which is 
more valuable, the sun or the 
moon, Pat said: "Shure, it’s the 
moon because the sun shines
when it’ as brijrht as day but 
the moon shines at niirht when it 
would all be dark if it wasn’t 
for her.”

_________ !
The tory is told of an Irishman 

who .;nnoun«>d he war* a Socialist 
■‘Hoe* that m«'nn that if you ha<l 
“ hundred-pound banknote you’d 
(■’ nee it and trive me half?” a 
f u  nd ii k. d. “ Sure” , saiil Mike. 
*■ Vnd if you had two automobile®
> oil’d (five me one?” thee other 
p( i‘ ted. “ Of course,’ said Mike 
"And if viiu had two pijrs, would 

^ive me one?” Mike roared, 
perdition, no; you know I’ve pot 

two pivr-*.
Tv ;> Iri hmen, just arrived in 

Ar- riia. w ?c .ending their first 
’ • :.t in a hotel when some fire- 
e:' ine belchinp smoke and flume 

. i< :i by in re.sp iise to an al- 
; r , ’ ‘at y--lled, ‘ Mikt. come t> 
c \ n-' w quick; tli . i i o

t - and just .ve it ». w ilh 
.. .

anie tw > J • .i-l r. i n lav 
I' . 1 i ■ .:;n to p') *. S e |( I .MI

I kill a few • I 1 (’ » f.i'.t 
t'i. n U.rn.d off the lights and 
Fat W-. lozinjr iiut .Mike, .till 

' "W the fit li.htninjf-
.1 = ’d ever .-sen. "V'akc up,

11-d, “ here emne the 
' with lantei 1,..’ ’

1,”  h t

H ER E’S WHAT IT TAKES FOR

L E A D E R S H I P
ARD FO R D ’S GOT ’ EM  A LL!

J"

Built

P

Built In Tnurn* by Tuna* Labor

some POWER
—the kind of power that only the V-8 engine 

can provide—the instant response, the lightning 
acceleration, the remarkable economy, the 
swift, smooth, faithful performance. 6,000,000 
Ford V-Eights—more than all other Eights 
combined—say this is the power plant for you.

S T O P P m  POWER
The big hydraulic brakes of the 
Ford V-8 are far and away 
the biggest in the low-priced 
field—a safety factor you’ve 
Rot to have in the new car 
you buy.

SMOOTHHESS

Not only in power does the 
Ford V-8 engine excel, but 
in the smoothness that gives 
velvet quiet. Only cars 
posting hundreds more offer 

supreme luxury of 8- 
cylinder smoothness.

STAMIRA

In etaying power, there is no 
car that can take the rough 
with the smooth like Ford. 
There are more Fords on the 
highway than any other make of 
car. This sturdy Ford is made to 
take it!

STYLE

Ford set the cur
rent modem trend 
in beauty of lines. 
And F ord ’ s un
equaled paint job 
makes its beauty 
permanent.

4  POWER TO HOLD 
V  THE ROAD

No car in any price field excels 
Ford in roadability—in keeping 

"all four feet on the ground” un
der all driving conditions. This 
means safety plus comfort.

/ COM PLETE  
ECOROMY

The combination of low 
price, low cost of opera
tion, high trade-in value 
and more extras at no 
extra coat, makes the 
Ford the great economy 

buy for 1940. » V. *

NO OTHER CAR IN THE LOW-PRICED FIELD
IS 1-2-3 WITH FORD

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 218—Paird, Texas

O N L Y  F O R P  L E A D I ^ I N  A L L  7  G R E A T  C A R  E S S E N T I A L S
iuiM “ What’« that .”  b*
inquiri-tl. ” l 'hal ‘ - lh<‘ pvoplv you 
nprunir from” , wa.- thr ju.iwcr 
Sho rvplio.l. “ Faith: we 0 ’Ki*illy« 
ni-vtT sprunjr from noboby-—w»‘ tfum
-l>runsr at ‘<>m.” i'i Uifirr û-
.>»*eintr a tnu-t brawl, an Iii.^h- i>'A4le ot 

man ran up and ask<-d; “ I- this 
a private fi^rht or <an anyb<Miy 
.-et in?”

Of cour:-«*. every! ly rein-m- 
I tT.s the Kilkenny cat. ;
“ And they fouKht and they fit 
And they wratchod and they bit. 
Till” -’stead of two tats, there 

wa>n’t any.”

for the (hims Wylie Funeral Home
AiMBUI.ANCE SERVICEL»o

Are your irritateti'
they itch? I><> ‘ hey burn!

fail:' you annoyance? 
r urn money if lirst 
LE TO’S” fails to salis-

•y-
HOLMES Din ti tO.MPANY.

FARM TO R E M  
hO-acre tarm .1-room h .use, wtdi. 
10-acres cultivation, Sl'i.'. cash 
t miles from Hair.L I II \ Lo.in.s. 

SHANKS LAND A LOAN 
■*n f !

Abilene. 971. So. First St.

li ;tii Iiishman who
I O' a ; I- tier to the f<dk 

K m F-.iiii and wound up; "If 
.. ==11 don’t i: t thi; b tt< r in ;he 
next two wet k.», plea;*e let m«* 
kiiiiw”  Probably it wa his eou?in 
who .-toot! In front of a mirror 
anti .®hut hi. ey H as he wantetl to 
see how he would look when he 
wa.« dead.

Of eour-o, the Irish are most 
famous for their fi^htintr ability 
An old lady was asked about her

H.VHY ( HK’ KS All from blood 
ti=st:;-d flocks. Enjrlish White Leg
horns, Hrown Leirhori-iJtdtlen 
Huff .Minoreus, Heavy a:*soited, 

per 100. Haired and White 
Rock.*, Red:. Oipiiiirtons. W.,an- 
ilott , lilt Ht.n. Hlnck .M r .., 

(L rn and Miion-a 1’ d
ft®. SlL.̂ . i. ( ’oekrcl . < ■
ton; Il.dchinif. SI.7.'. [ . t i ’';;. 

s r v R  H vrriii.R V  
liaird. Tt va

H. F. RUSSELL
a t t o r n e y  A'I-LAW

(Office in Miller Huildinu 2nd 
door north of City Hall) 

Baird, Texas

New Amazing Safe Way
Whitens Stained, Discolored

FALSE TEETH
1

Ijidy Kmbalmer and Attendant office
FlowerB for All Occaaion^

Pht.nes 6'' and IS

Oils Rowyer, Jr,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

I.T07 First National Hank Huildini 
Phone 2.20«fi— Dallas. Trxa«

TOM H. HADl,EY
CHIROPKACTOK 

14 Years’ Pra-tice in Baird 
Since .Autfust. ir>, 19‘22 

tlflice; I'hroe blocks east of Court

RAXCR LOANS

Dr. M. C. McGOWEH
DENTIST. X-RAY

First State Bank Building
BAIRD. TEXAS

Ranch l.oans .Made 5 1-2 per ce. 
Vnnual <»r semi-annual interest, ten

Do These Four Simple ThinRS
DissoWe a level teaspoonful of 

Kleenite in half n eIurh of warm 
water. I’ut your stained, discolored i years time. No application ac* 
plate or bridyework in the solution— than three sections,J/eare for 15 or 2t) minutes, while yog ' . ,
dresa—or overnixht. NO BRUSHING *>10 xcres each, and as many mora 
—Rinse—replace. desired. Prompt service.______

FLOWERS

have Flower® for all oc- 
emdoiia. Spiuual attention Riven 
to flowers for funeral.H, We phone 
flowers any whore.

Kell on's Flower Shop
Huird, Texas

— New Tractor Salesman Wanted—
Have opening for a .SHlê m̂an m Baird Territory Excellent | 

-ippuii..... r........nr. r-codlire See,
K. L SH VVN. Manager

SM \M TR \« Tt»R A KtfFIl’VIKNT (OMPVNY !
111.’. W. 91,1 f'lv,*,, Texas

S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N

WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED THE

Authorized Philco Radio Dealer

Agency for this iocality. Come in and sae our New 1940 
Modrla, now on display, or call us for a demonstration of 
one of these beautiful new Radio’s in your own home. No 
obligations. Easy Terms.

Sheet Meta) and Plumbing, Sinks, Bath Tubs. Gas Heaters 
Perfection Oil Heaters and Ranges, Beautiful New Norge 
Gas Ranges, Electrolux Refrigerator® iGaa and Kerosene)

SA.ff //. GILLILAND
Baird Sr=wi*r nff»«e Ph .r,. 224

Now look S t  your teeth—fleaming, 
lustrous, natural-Iookinx; the whole 
plate sparkling, stainless, dean and 
sweet—free from all nnpleasaat taste 
and odor.

Get Kleenite—the Dentists’ Piste 
CTIeaner today—all drufglata.

HtiL.MES DRUG COMPAN'Y

SPECIAL

RIISSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Baird. Texas

Dr. V. E. HILL
V* N T* f  Q T

M EV8 SHIRTS (Finished) 10i| ^  X -R A Y
WUI Call Monday. Wadneaday and | UpsUlA, Telephone Hid.

i BAIRD. TEXAS

Meet Your Friends 
at

The QUALITY
Friday of Each Week. 

Call Phone No. ISl

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVER GILBERT 

Represenlative. Baird. Texas

Constipated?
f . 1  I af .m il conMipation,

. .-..I . t . hr iinJ h*ck p:>in».
.ta h*rlp«l nijlit} .r. r.nvtiitftiT I

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS ROWYER
I. A W Y E R

r; i ’ Texu®

You can’t find a smarter spot 
for lunch—and dinner dates. 
Right in the heart of town 
for the convenience of busi- 
ness folk and smart shoppers 
who demand the best!

I
4

1

Ou

FIFTY-THIRD YEAR

Sheriff Nordyke 
Picks Us 
Amnesia Victim

A. A. A. Dinner Well 
Attended

Identification of the amnesia 
victim held in the county jail 
by Sheriff Nordlke since Friday 
o f lust week had not been es 
tahlished up to yesterday.

The man who was picked up 
in the rail yards says his name 
i.s William Hughie Shafer hut he 
hut he could not tell what year 
it was. He thinks he has a bro
ther in Kilgore, though communi 
ration there did nut c.®tahlish 
the fact. Shafer claims placeof 
birth as Winters, age 35, He 
weighs 144, has brown eyes, 
black hair, sallow complexion 
and medium build, A girl is col 
ors of American flag is tatooed 
on his left arm. He is crippled 
in the right leg. which has been 
broken between the knee and 
ankle.

Several persons have visited 
the stranger since reading dis- 
cription, but faile<l to identify 
him.
I Sheriff Nordyke is anxious that 
iflativi.T or acquaintance of the 
man communicate with him to 
establish his identity.

District Court Will 
Adjourn Saturday

More than one hundred guests 
attended the A A A  dinner held 
in the basement of the MeliuHlist 
Church here last Friday evining 
the occasion being the celehratior 
of the seventh anniverary of tht 
association.

Earl C, Hayes, preshlent of the 
Callahan County Agriculture asso
ciation and district director of th< 
Texas Agricultural association, 
was toastmaster.

Value of the AAA was dis 
cussed by E. L. Pierson, secretarj 
of the Callahan ('ounty Agriiul 
tural Conservatii.n association.

Home Garden and the .A.AA 
were discus.®ed by ('lara Hrown 
home demonstration agent. Hayi 
talked on the Value of Organiza 
tion. Congressman Clyde Garrvt 
scheduU'd for principal address 
wired regrets he coulil not attend

Other speakers included Hoi 
Norrell, banker; Hen L. Russell 
E. L. Woodley, president of th( 
Callahan County ('lub; Olaf Soutl 
superintendent of Haird schools.

o-------------
County

Demonstration 
Council Meets Here 

Saturday

The 42nd district court will 
adjourn Saturday for the term 
and Judge Long will open ilis- 
trict court in Albany Monday.

The grand jury which re-con- 
venled Thursday of last week 
returned thre«- addiitinal indict- 
menots. One against Thurman 
Wood theft of cattle. This case 
was continqe<i. Î ee Holder 

charged with burglary was tried 
and given a two year peniten
tary sentence. The third indict
ment was ona felony charge, de- 
feudant not in cu8tod|’.

4~H Club Boys 
Attend Fast 
Stock Show

•A number of 4-H Club Hiys 
from Callahan county attemh'd 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth Monday.

Bill Henry t<Hik four Bayou 
boys; Leonard and Hoot Swar- 
ford, Clovis McDonald and 
('larence Smedley, Mr. and Mis. 
J. M. Barker, Billie Fields Clyde, 
Billie Mae Jobe and Ix'roy Wil
liam s'of Putnam, also attended.

------------------- 0-------------------

HOSPITAL NEWS
Homer Driskill, meilical patient, 

is slowly improving.
J, R. Risinger who lias been a 

patient for treatment of broken 
ankle was ilismissed from the 
hospital Friday.

H. Austin, suffering from a 
stroke of paralysis is improving 
ami was carried home Friday.

Jack Daniel of Eastland, sur 
gical patient was dismissed yes
terday.

R, F. Mayfield, Baird, medical 
patient suffering with flu was 
dismissed from the hospital last 
Friday.

Miss La Verne Mitchell who un
derwent an appendix operation 
the first if the week was able to 
be moved home Sunday.

Claude Tarrant, Eula, a patient, 
for the past three week suffering 
from duodenal rupture was able 
to leave the hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Estes Jr. and baby , 
boy left the hospital Sunday. |

Kennith Lamb who had an ap -' 
pendix operation Monday was able' 
to be carried to his home yester-' 
day. '

Mrs. Will Robinson if Dudley * 
was able to be carried home W ed! 
neaday.
W. P. Barr of Clyde entered the 

hospital yesterday for medical 
treatment.

Ilulmcs D u 'j Cunip.ir..'. Baird

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

Palm Sunday will he observed 
at the Episcopal Chapel of the 
Lord's Prayer Sunday after
noon r.t 3;ri0 p. m. .All eordially 
i'\’t ■'! to attend.

Callahan ( ’ounty Demon'tratio 
Council will meet in the Di.<»tri< 
Court room Saturday.

Council activities have strute 
off in high for 1940 after a fu 
program carried on during lO.*̂

Mrs. Jim Barker of Clyde, pri 
ident of the Enterprise Club, hi 
taken over the reins as counc 
chairman for this year succeedir 
Mrs. Jim Barr, who served 
19.38 and 19.39.

Other officers are Mrs. CIy< 
Johnson, secretary, and Mrs. No 

, man Coffey, treasurer.
The council is composed of ! 

member*, representing the 15 
home demonstration clubs of Cs 
lahan county.

Highlights of the 19.39 progra 
included the sponsoring of atra 

i ing .school, cooperative buying 
j 150 dozen pineapple, and 4.0 

strawberry plants, an attendan 
of 35 at the district meeting ar 
three at the state m»-eting of tl 
Texas Home Demonstration ass 

I ciation, a county-wide encampmi 
three exhihts at out of coun 
fairs, a fame garden campaii 
which resulted in the building 
150 new frame gardens.
The use of more cotton was ei 

phasized by five mattre.s.® makii 
training schools, a Cotton Chrii 
mas party, and oxhihits of cr 
ton Christmas gifts. ’Phe coun 
also sponsored a cotton shower 
linens for the new Callahan Cou 
ty Hospital.

------------------- o

COUNTY MEET 
PROGRAM

The following n,*tlu* progr* 
for 'Phe Interseholastie Count) 
Me«‘t to he held in Baird F’ lid 
and Saturday, March 22 and 23.

Friday, 9 a. m. General Assoi 
Illy in High School .Auditorium.

Events scheduled for Frida; 
morning; Typing, Shorthand, Ni 
her Sense, 3 R, Picture Memo 
Music Memory. Essay, Spellii 
and Tennis.

Friday 1 p. m. Tennis conti 
Playbround Ball.

Friday evening, 7;30 o’clock 
Declamations, High S»chool Senii 
and Juniors at the Baptist chun 

Choral Singing, Extemporane< 
Speaking, Story Telling, Wi 
and Rural School, Declamation 
High School auditorium.

Saturday 9 a. m.
All Track and Field Events 
10 a. m. Volley Mall, Ward i 

High School.
Class B Schools, Eula, Op 

Denton and Bayou, will h 
their Playground Ball and Ten 
contests in Baird tomorrow h 
lA. All track and field eve 
for CHass B schools will be h 
in Baird on Saturday March 
Olaf G. South, supt. of Ba 
High School is director gene 
of the Interscholastic Meet.

BEDROOM FOR KENT
modern cnnV'rnienccs. Sec M 
Rnd Keitoii. Baird.
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GROWER
brakes of the 
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jc new car
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Ford set the cxir- 
rent modern trend 
n beauty of lines, 
md F ord ’ s un* 
}ualed paint job 
akes its beauty 
rmanent.

S POWtR TO HOLD 
THE ROHD

No car in any price field excels 
Ford in roadability—in keeping 
"all four feet on the ground’’ un
der all driving conditions. This 
means safety plus comfort.

7C0MPIETE 
ECOHOMY

The combination of low 
price, low cost of opera
tion, high trade-in value 
and more extras at no 
extra cost, makes the 
Ford the great economy 

buy for 1940.

I

^■PRICED FIELD 
’ORD
[ COMPANY

'uneral Home
lNCE se r v ic e

kimer and Attendant
for All OceaMon* 
nes 6*' and .‘th

Howyer, Jr,
)RNEY-AT-LA’W 
National Itank Huildint 

— Dallao. Trxa«

Dr, M, C, McGOWEN,
DENTIST. X-RAY

Oft ice Firat State Bank Building
* BAIRD. TEXAS

f  H . H A D i j E Y

CIIIROPKACTOR
4-ars’ I'ra.'tice in Baird 
lice AukuhI. 15, 1922 
Three blocka east of Court

i^CH  LOANS
Loana Made 5 1-2 per c«. 
nr McmUannual intereat, teri 
time. No application ac> 

for leas than three section^ 
ea each, and aa many mors 
red. Prompt service.--------
[USSELL-SURLES 
STRACT COMPANY 

Baird. Texas

)r. V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
, Upstairs, Tslcpbone Bid.

BAIRD, TEXAS

L. BLACKBURN
,TTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD. TEXAS______

TIS nOWYER
I. A W Y E R

I' !. TeXi"*

Meet Your Friends 
at

QUALITY

You can’t find a smarter spot 
for lunch—and dinner dates. 
Right in the heart of town 
for the convenience of busi
ness folk and smart shoppera 
who demand the heat!

FLOWERS

\V»- have Flowors for all oc- 
cpsinns. Special attention given 
to flowers for funerals. We phone 
flowers any whore.

Kelt on* H Flower Shop
Baird. Texas

Our Motto— "Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great.’

FIFTY-THIRD YEAR BAIRD ( ALLAHAN COI NTY TEXAS FRIDAY .MARCH IT). IDIO M ’.MBER FOrifTEEN
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Sheriff Nordyke 
Picks Us 
Amnesia Victim

A. A, A. Dinner Well Soil Conservation Oplin Precinct Votes 
Attended Program Voted Out Beer

Saturday

Identification of the amnesia 
victim held in the county jail 
hy Sheriff Nordlke since Friday l 
of last week had not been es ' 
tablished up to yesterday.

The man who was picked up 
in the rail yards says his name' 
is William Hughie Shafer hut he 
hut he could not tell what year 
it was. He thinks he has a bro
ther in Kilgore, though communi 
cation there ditl not e.stahlish 
the fact. Shafer claims placeof 
birth as Winters, age 35, He 
weighs 144, has brown eyes,’ 
black hair, sallow complexion 
and medium build. A girl is col 
ors of American flag is tatooed 
on his left arm. He is crippled 
in the right leg. which has been 
broken between the knee an<l 
ankle.

Several persons have vi.sited 
the stranger since reading dis- 
cription, but faileil to identify 
him.
i Sheriff Nordyke is anxious that 
iflrttivc.T or acquaintance of the 
man communicate with him to 
establish his identity.

District Court Will 
Adjourn Saturday

More than one hundred guests 
attended the A A A dinner held 
in the basement of the MelluKlist 
Church here last Friday evining, 
the occasion being the celebration 
of the seventh anniverary of the 
association.

Earl r . Hayes, presklent of the 
Callahan County Agriculture asso. 
elation and district director of the 
Texas Agricultural association, 
was toastmaster.

Value of the AAA was dis
cussed by K. L. Pierson, secretary 
of the Callahan ( ’ounty Agricul
tural Conservatii.n association.

Home Garden and the .\A\ 
were discussed by ('lara Brown, 
home demonstration agent. Hays 
talked on the Value of Organiza
tion, Congressnian Clyde Ganx't, 
scheduled for principal address, 
wired regrets he could not atten<l.

Other speakers included Bob 
Norrell, banker; Ben L. Russell, 
E. L. Woodley, president of the 
Callahan County ('lub; Olaf South 
superintendent of Baird schools.

-o-------------
County

Demonstration 
Council Meets Here 

Saturday

In the Soil ('onservation Elec
tion held Saturday the measure 
v.’as adoptee! by a vote of 192 foi 
to 22 against. The following is 
the vote.
Voting Place F'or •Agai
Cottonwoo*! 17 0
Cross Plains 45 14
Bayou 7 14
Oplin 52 0
Denton OO 4
Lulu 0
Clyde 23 1

The 42nd district court will 
adjourn Saturday for the term 
and Judge Long will open dis
trict court in Albany Monday.

The grand jury which re-con- 
venied Thursday of last week 
returned three addiitinal indict- 
menots. One against Thurman 
Wood theft of cattle. This case 
was continueel. I.«<’e Holder 

charged with burglary was tried 
and given a two year peniten
tary sentence. The third indict
ment was ona felony charge, de- 
feudant not in custody.

4-H Club Boys 
Attend Fast 
Stock Show

A number of 4-H Club Biys 
from Callahan county attended 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth Monday.

Bill Henry temk four Bayou 
boys; Leonard and Hoot Swar- 
ford, Clovis McDonald and 
('larence Smedley, Mr. and Mis. 
J. M. Barker, Billie Fields Clyde, 
Billie Mae Jobe and Ix*roy Wil
liam s'of Putnam, also attended.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Homer Driskill, medical patient, 

is slowly improving.
J. R. Risinger who has been a 

patient for treatment of broken 
ankle was dismissed from the 
hospital Friday.

If. Austin, suffering from a 
strccke of paralysis is improving 
and was carried home Friday.

Jack Danic'l of Eastland, sur 
gical patient was dismissed yes
terday.

R. F. Mayfield, Baird, medical 
patient suffering with flu was 
dismissed from the hospital last 
Friday.

Miss I.<a V’ernc Mitchell who un
derwent an appendix operation 
the first if the week was able to 
be moved home Sunday.

Claude Tarrant, Eula, a patient 
for the past three week suffering 
from duodenal rupture was able 
to leave the hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Estes Jr. and baby 
boy left the hospital Sunday.

Kennith Lamb who had an ap
pendix operation Monday was able 
to be carried to his home yester
day.

Mrs. Will Robinson if Dudley 
was able to be carried home Wed 
neaday.
W. P. Barr of Clyde entered the 

hospital yesterday for medical 
treatment.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

Palm Sunday will be observed 
at the Kpiseopal Chapel of the 
Lord’s Prayer Sunday after
noon it  3;30 p. m. All cordially 
ii:\ to att«‘n<l.

Callahan ('ounty Demon tration 
Council will meet in the District 
Court room Saturday.

Council activities have strated 
off in high for 1940 after a full 
program carried on during 1939

Mrs. Jim Barker of Clyde, pres, 
ident of the Enterprise Club, has 
taken over the reins as council 
chairman for this year succeeding 
Mrs. Jim Barr, who served in | 
1938 and 1939.

Other officers are Mrs. Clyde; 
Johnson, secretary, and Mrs. Nor-' 
man Coffey, trea.surer.

The council is composed of 34 
members, representing the 15 
home demonstration clubs of Cal
lahan county.

Highlights of the 1939 program . 
include<l the sponsoring of atrain 

! ing school, cooperative buying of* 
i 150 dozen pineapple, and 4.0001 

strawberry plants, an attendance^ 
of 35 at the district meeting and 
three at the state meeting of the 
Texas Home Demonstration asso- 

I  ciation. a county-wide encampmen 
three exhihts at out of county 
fairs, a fame garden campaign 
which resulted in the building of 
150 new frame ganli*ns.
The use of more cotton was <*m- 

phasized by five mattress making 
training schools, a Cotton Christ
mas party, and oxhihits of cot
ton Christmas gifts. The c*>uncil 
also sponsored a cotton shower of 
linens for the new Callahan Coun
ty Hospital.

COUNTY MEET 
PROGRAM

The following tlu* program 
' for The Interscholastie » ounty 

Me»‘t to he held in Baird Friday 
I and Saturday, March 22 and 23.

h'riday, 9 a. in. General Assem
bly in High School .Xuditorium.

Events scheduled for Friday 
morning; Typing, Shorthand, Num 
her Sense, 3 R, Picture Memory 
Music Memory, Essay, Spelling, 
and Tennis.

Friday 1 p. m. Tennis continu 
Playhround Ball.

F'riday evening, 7;3t) o’clock; 
Declamations, High School Seniors 
and Juniors at the Baptist church.

Choral Sinjring, Extemporaneous 
' Speaking, Story Telling, Ward 
i and Rural School, Declamation at 
I High School auditorium.

Saturday 9 a. m.
I All Track and Field Eventa.
I 10 a. ni. Volley Ball, Ward and 
, High School.
) Class B Schools, Eula, Oplin,
' Denton and Bayou, will hold 
\ their Playground Ball and Tennis 

contests in Baird tomorrow Mar 
All track and field events 

for Class B schools will be held 
in Baird on Saturday March 23. 
Olaf G. South, supt. of Baird 
High School is director general 
of the Interscholastic Meet. 

----------------- o------------——
BEDROO.M FOR RENT All

uodern conveniences. Si'i' Mrs. 
R-'d Kellttii. Bairtl.

The district is compos. ,1 n{ (. al 
lahan, (\>hman, Tayl'ir. Runnel, 
counties. The men ure <arrie<l a- 
hout XO per cent .

The next step i the appoint
ment of two ili.striet supervisors 
hy the SUite Hoanl. These will in 
turn eon<lu«'t elections for three 
additional supervisors for the dis 
trict. When the district supervi
sors are all elected it is expec- 
te<l that Soil Conservation Service 
will assist them in running ter
race linos in farms in the dis- 
t ‘ict. The fivt* supervisor’s will 
also assist farmers in working 
out a system of terraces an<l all 
other known methods of soil and 
water conservation, not only on 
farms hut on pa.sturo land as 
well.

Mr. R. G. Hollingsworth, poll; 
ing superintendent of ('oleman 
was in Baird yesterday conf<‘r- 
ring with Ross Brison, county 
agent in refen-nc** to the pro
gram.

Mr. Hollingsworth is a former 
newspaper man, having owned 
the Coleman Democrat-Voice 
from 1911-18.

o-------------------

Semi-Annual I O O F 
Convention To Be

Held Here April 12▼

The Semi-annual I. O. O. F. and 
Rebekah Association of West Tex 
as District Number One, will he 
held in Baird Friday, .April 12 
with an all-day session and a 
night session. General Assembly 
will be held in the Presbyterian 
Church at 9 a.' m. Fridav morn
ing, Contest drills of the Rebekah 
will be held in the high school 
gymnasium beginning at 7;30 in 
the evening, while the I. O. O. b’ . 
will hold their drills at their hall 
Dinner will be served the visitors 
which will include some promi
nent members of the two orders 
.Around 200 visitors are expecte<l.

M. G. Jenkins of Tuscola, pre
sident of the District Association , 
met with the local lo«lges Tues
day night to perfect plans for the 
convention. Mr. Jenkins is editor 
o f the Jim Ned Valley Repoiter 
published at Tuscola.

---------- -o-------------------

In the elections held last Sat
urday in Oplin and Gi,,o.s FLiins 
Oplin voted dry by a vote of 119 
dry to 82 wet (unofficiaD.

Unofficial returns gave 233 
for th<‘ sale of Leer in 
Plains to 191 against.

Mrs, Ray Opens 
Beauty Shop

.Mr.̂  Manrii' Ftay har. 
a Beautiy Shop in her residence 
u»-t of the hospital which will 
Le known as Margie Ray’s Beau
ty Shoji. Mrs. Ray has in«talled 
all mo<l»rn «*quipment. She is a 
L'ra<luat«‘ of the Parson’s Beauty 
Sehool of .Abilene and is an ex
perienced l>eautician.

She has held a positiiin with 
the Mo<lern Beauty Shop for the 
past seviTal months. ,S«*e her ad 
in this issue of The Star.

Car Registration Is Tow County Pioneers Miss John Gilliland 
Moving At Slow To Be Honored Is Re-Appointed 

Pace Sunday Baird Postmaster

Olaf Hollingshead, tax a:i- 
s»*ssnr-coIlector, reports ear n gis 
trillions going at a very slow 
pace, as there hav** btan only 
257 registereil up to yt-steniav 
noon and he anticipati - a big 
ru: h on the final days f,,r pay
ment.

B. L Boydstun got the first 
lieimse number 153-101 a h;. 
'been hi? custom for  ̂ veral 
>eat.-i.

■VumiuTs *an b*- pul op cai 
now and mu; I l»e put m by .Ap
ril 2n«l.
; Numbers in Callahan run from 
153-101 to 155-700.

I}uy your car r*'gi: tration  ̂ in 
Callahan county and help the 
funds for improvement of our 
own roads. The county loses thi.s 
fee when cars an- registered 
elsewhere.

Clyde Captures 
Lawn Tourney

Clyde defeated Elmdale, 2-1 at 
Ijiwn Saturday night, to annex 
the championship of the I.awn in 
\ itation volleyball tournament.
Ovalo won the consolation crown 

defeating Crew-s, 2-0.
Clyde beat Butterfield. 2-1. and 

Elmdale toppeed Brad:haw, 2--I 
in the semifinals.

Other championship results;
First round—Oplin, Ovalo 0; 

Clyde 2, Merkel 0; F̂ ula 9, Tus
cola 1; Butterfield 2. Baird 1;  ̂
Bradshaw 2; Crews 1; I.*wn 2, 
Winters 0; Elmdale won by forfeit 
from Bayou.

Quarterfinals—Clyde 2. Oplin 1 
Butterfield 2, Eula 1; Bradshow 
2, Lawn 1; Elmdale bye.

-o
TO THE VOTEK.S OF THE 

(TTY OF BAIRD

We. as citiz*-ns and taxpayers 
of the City of Baird for a num
ber of years, and having a keen 
sense of interest in our City’s 
affairs, and an impartial de
votion in the progress of Baird, 
submit ourselves for .Aldermen, 
for the consiilcration of the voters 
of the City of Baird in the elec
tion to be held Tuesday, .April 2,
‘ Our views for the betterment of 
Baird will he fully discussed in a 
later issue of thi' paper.

Respectfully, i
T. W. Payne I
Fred Hart 
R. L. Edwards 
O. D. Brown 
C. B. Norvell. 

------------------- o-------------------

Methodist Church

Rural Electric 
Services Now 
Available

Tnw - allahan ('ounty Pioneers 
J.W. M'-rrick and Mrs. Sol Estes 
will he honored Sunday, Mar 17 
l>e honored Sunday, March 17 
when op» n house will be held at 
the M«*rriek home south-west of 
Build. M,. .M.itick who came to 
Callahan county in the seventies 
will celebrab his 89th birthday, 
March 29th. hut Sunday was selec 
ted :: th- date for op»-n house
r. it would be mon- convenient 
for the i, i!n\ friends to attend 
Then tooth»- 17th is the birth<iay 
nf Mr̂  F • . who i; a ndafvi-
of M- M rri.

Mr. .e : k and I'n.le Bob
Ertt cam-:- to this county about 
the same time, before the county 
was organized. Uncle B< - E-1; 
was the first Justice of the Peace 
and Mr. .Merrick was the first 
constable for this part of the 
eounty, be*h holding offic*- for 
sixteen Years.

Fred ('utbirth tract and the 
, George Baum tract.

N e w  S h a l l o w  T e s t

Richardson Brothers et al are 
tirilling a shallow oil test on the 

To the Prospective .Members o f  *van Odom tract, nine mih- West 
Our REA Line in Coleman. Calla- They plan to drill
ban. Brown. Runnels. Taylor, betw«-en TOO
Concho and Tom Green Counties; 750feet,

... ,, The location is an offset fromWe very respectfully request
every one along the line who mav 
be interested in having electric 
service within three to six month.s
to make his application to some A sS O  W i l l
member at the operating force or “ *
any memeber of the board of di
rectors;

S. R. Hale, Supt., Coleman
T. D. Pitts, Service Man, Cole

man or at the Coleman office. , The .Mid-West Texas Firemen’
Carroll Land, Coordinator, Bal association will hold its quaruly 

linger. convention at Snyder Thursday.
Mark Davis. Sorv'e- Man. Bal-| xpril 4th, James C Asbury. presi 

linger. • dent has announced.
C. W’ . Pitts. President. Coleman Principal speaker will be Olin
Roy Kendrick, \ ice-President, j Tulbertson, state ccri'tarj ->f the 

Rt. 2. Clyde. Texa.- Firman’- and Fin .Mar.-»hall
J. L. W ilkin;̂ s>n, Secretary-Ti ea * The pn'gram begins

Meet In Snyder 
April 4

surer, Coleman.
H. E. White, Winters. 
Robc-rt l.ange, Rowena.
J. C. Dibrcll, Coleman 
Will Mathews, Goldsboro. 
H. E. Bell. Fisk.
J. W. Vance. Shields.

at 1 p. m. with pumper races and 
'ther contests at 4;'!9, followed 

by a barbecue ur luncheon and a 
: dance at night. Special entertain 
■ ment for wives >f fimii-n i.«« he 
; ingarranged. .Att.‘n<lan. e is • \-
I pected to n*aih 290.

•Any of the above m«-ntione<i per The assosiution <'i - anize<l a year 
sonncll will be glad to take >'our ■ mpri-. . • counties; Bor- 
applicafion at the earliest p«'s- Scurry. Howard. Mitchell.
Slide date, as we are* making _ Fi.sh* r Noland Shackleford, "all
plans to develop our fourth sec-; ĵ ân Taylor Eastland. Other offic
tion known as section D. of ‘ .„,y.(uvqiv '■) H
200 miles. This will consist of p,:,.,i^i,.nt; Perc\ h‘ . King, sec-

B, H, S, Senior Class 
Invited To John 
Tarleton College

The senior class of Baird High 
School recently receiveil an invi
tation from Dean J. Thomas Davis 
heail of .John Tarleton College, in 
viting them to be the guests of 
the Stephonville institution at an 
open house on April 18. In ad
dition to the invitation from the 
dean, letters urging attendance 
were received from representa
tives of various Tarleton social 
clubs, who arc sponsoring the af
fair.
Included in the program for the 

hundreds of high school students 
expected to attend will he a tour 
of the campus, lanch in the din
ing hall, motion pictures, a pro* 
;rrara by the music department, 
and a military review of the 
Cadet Corps.

MRS. FRANK ESTF^ WILL 
EXHIBIT DOLLS AT TYE

Mrs. Frank Estes will go to 
Tyc this afternoon where she 
will exhibit her group of auth
entically dresseil dolls, depecting 
interesting periods in Ameriran 
and early Fluropean dress.

Mrs. Estes U-cture on these cus

Hamilton Wright. Pastor 
Sunday School gains attendance 

also morning and evening ser
vices. Make it a point to come 
next Sunday. Hear two great scr 
mons hy Dr. Bickley in the re
vival.

Mrs. .Ashby White reports in
terest among the .luniors in the 
World K riend.- «>rganization. Dur
ing thi-m eeting she will have 
them in services and they will 
sing occasionally.

Epworth Leaguers go to Clydj 
F'riday night, March 15, for thej 
monthly Lighte<l Cross Meeting 
and Recreation. Five cars are a-' 
vailahle to transport those who  ̂
wish to go. '

All singers are urged to assist 
in the revival now going on. A 
special invitation extended to 
everygody to worship with us dur- 
ing the revival.

—  ------—o- -..............

extensions from our present line 
in all of the various counties ex
cept Taylor. As Taylor county i.« 
developing a project of its own.|
we will not do any more work McMurry College To
other than give service to mem
bers up to 1000 feet from <>ur 
present line.

■All parties who are within lOOU 
feet of our present line can get 
service within a few hours no-' 
tice, and all over 1000 feet will MeMurra> ( "ileg*', Ahileiu', for 
have to b*‘ approved under the nation and iiartirulnrly .state-wide

retry-treasuror, Baird; Ted Mc- 
Gehee, Merkel, chaplain.

Observe Founder*s 
Day April .>

Plans are ocing completed at

seetion D extension.
Thanking all present memla r- 

and prospet'tivt* members for the 
splendid cooperation in the de
velopment of our present lino and 
future oxten.sions, we hope to 
render the host service and co
operation that is possible to give 
and to remain

Yours cooperatively,
Coleman County Electric 

Cooperative, Inc.
By S. R. Hale.

JODIE E. BAKER RE-ELEfTED 
HEAD OF BAYOU .SCHOOL

m id w a y  c l u b

The Midway Home Demonatra*' 
tion Club met F'riday March 8j 
at 2 o’clock in the home of Mrs. i 
Alvie Nedson. The house was celle I 
to order by the president. After a 
short business session the club ad-1 
joumed to meet March 22 at the 
Midway school house.

Miss Brown gave a talk an 
demonstrated on feeding the fami 
Iva balanced ration 3*W> days. She '

The trustees of the Bayou 
School District met last night 
and re-elected Jodie E. Baker 
as principal of the school. Mr. 
Baker will soon close his first 
year’s work in the school and 
in (Callahan County.

Under his supervision Bayou 
School has enjoyed a very sue 
cessful year. The people of that 
district are happy to know of 
his re-election.

-----------------0-----------------

ob-tTvanc*' of K' ,iMd«*' ’‘ Day. Fri 
day. April .5

E\-studcnt: and -vlumni of Mc-
Miirry in all vicinities have been 
contacted and will he paying horn 
age to the founder. Dr. Jame-. 
Winford H’unt. at exactly the 
same hour all over the country.

Throughout the state and na
tion. at 7;30 Friday evening, -Ap
ril 5, all exes will gather at the 
nearest prescribed reunion for a 
buffet supper. At 9 p. m. Dr. 
Frank L. Turner, active president 
of McMurrj' College will addre.ss 
them through the Texas State 
Network. At the conclusion of the 
address, voices of all alumni wall 
he singing the alma mater.

The morning of Founder’s Day 
on the college campus the ex-stu
dents organisation, with Alsie 
Carleton in charge, will canduct 
the celebration honoring the 1940 
seniors.

PREACillNG AT MIDWAY

Weather good, the pa.stoi of 
the Methodist Church will 
preach at 3 o’clock Sunday af
ternoon nt Midway Community 
Church. It is the regular monthly

toms is X eiy interesting. The Jms h well balanced foo<l budget 
!w*fijrp and d*''!! exl'ii>it is spon- of what to plant what to can and
soifsi bv tile Tve Garden Club.

Abilene Reporter-News de
livered morning and evinings al
so the Dallas Morning News de- appointmimt.
livered each morning. C. W. Everyone invit>tl to ! •’ prc-enl 
Cnmwr, Agent. for this service.

.Miss John Gilliland received * 
l* tt* r from Congressman Clyde L. 
larrett. who is in Eastland, Sun

day afternoon telling her that he 
bad be*-n notified by telegraph 
that h*T eppointmeat as Postmas
ter had la*en confirmed by the 
r;vr.ate.

:ith- r p: ;t'iia: ters ap|X)inted and
t-ntly mad«- in the ■ .-unty were 

J. M = != mmer, Clyde; and Ear- 
• » \V ; <11. Putnam.

Methodist Spring 
Revival

Th .-spring Revival of tt 
M«‘thod it : 8urch l»egan Wedne - 
day v*ning and will ontinu* 
through Easter Sunday Flxcept 
Sunday rx’ ic  are t»eing held 
only at 7 ;30 *-*.i h evening.

r»r U. A. Bickley. distrii't -̂ up- 
• rintt ndent of the Abilen. area, 
is doing the pr<-aching "The choir 
i; un<i*-r direction of William War 
lior. I»r Bickley n a noted noul 
vk inner, i-arnt ;t and interesting 
proache- You will want to hear 
him. Eviry>KHly invit d to at
tend

Wi-dm- day evening It . Bickley 
pr*‘aebed on “ Divine Healing” . 
Thur sday < v=-ning on “ \N h> I 
God Dt.spleari d ?” The supj= ct ser 
mons during the remainder of the 
m< ‘ting are:

Friday < vining. “ Those Who 
Are Wearing Strqns in Baird”

Saturday evening, “ Why Pray V
Sunday. Two Special Messages.
Monday, March 18, “What I 

God Like.”
Tuesday, “ F’ rodigal Fath» rs and 

M others.’
Wednesday, “ .A Conquering 

Church.”
Thursday, “ The Twn Worst 

Sins Of Baird.”
Fri<lay. “ Young People’s Night”
Saturday. “ A R. al Picture Or 

Sin.’
Sunday, (EaA.ri “The Stranj. t 

Thing In Th<- World.”

Test Staked On H.W. 
Ross Ranch

Huylar I *“ Ahileni' geolog t. 
Srturday nnnr.  ̂ d location ’'f a 
new wildc."=,. five mih northw,- t 
of Baird, to i k‘ wn as No. l\}l 
M’ . Ross, et al.
The sch= 1 1.700-foot test has 

been liggtd by Fred Hart, con
tra-i-r, It i: Iruated in the cen-
t«‘r of a i'Oo-ji;;. bloik. In the 
outhwet corniT of the north 

half of thi southwest quarter of 
fition 98-BBB&U iurvey. Eleva

tion ii 1.8S2 feet.
i.;ve h= i‘i johl i, th-

Kin- 5>il -om .1. W. and
John d. .M -igan. Si'dz. Comegy^ 
and Sl it,; of \\ iehiU. F'all: .

Fir-1 p- iblr pay h--rizon i> ex- 
t (1 ’ >-e drilled ill out 5.200

f . t

Baird Captures 
Track Invitation

Sparked by Bill Yarbrough, who 
tallied 23 points, the Baird Bears 
coppeed the championship of their 
own invitation track meet here 
Tuesday.

Baird g'arnered 73 points, more 
than the combined total of its 
four opponents. Cross Plains was 
second with 23, Olden third at 16, 
Clyde fourth ak^l2 and 1—2, and 
Moran last with 10.

Yarbrough easily the sUmd-out 
performer of the day, won first 
in the 220 yard dash, the t20 
yard tow biudiv, Uie 120 ^ai'u 
high hurdles and the broad jump. 
He was second in the IQO ynrd 
dash. Charlie C-oata, a teammate, 
copped the century* Coats was sec 
ond in the furlong.

Aubrey Grounds of Baird was 
the high jump winner while Mont 
gomery of the winners took both 
the shot and discus. ^

ft ^   ̂ _

Fort Worth Star-Telegram de 
livered on the porch morning.
- Vi ning pnd Sunday, ."̂ -i R B 
(■---‘[>er. Agent.
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Thouirhta of -St l*atrick'“ Ha.v 
rail to mind that no race has had 
so many jokes told about it as the 
Irish which in iti^elf is a recog
nition of the humor and clever- 
nesr. of that loveable race.
There W’as t̂ ** Irishman who said 

"You can’t iret a new pair of 
shoes tin till you’ve worn them a 
few ilays” and am>ther who d* 
dared “ F.vory man is as r̂ood 
every otlur man-if not just a lit
tle bit otter” and somebody bus 
• laiimtl the In^h ar th- irreal- t 
of all race because when a 
Swede dies, he’- dead and whei' 
an Kntiinhman tlie he’- dead 
"but ,';en an Iri-:man di* . they 
have to ut up all night to watch 
nim.”

1* ;. .. p-m m: . r the obi Iri: b
w . -an who w h- n informed that 
her hu *̂ and wa- dying of gan
grene saiil, "Thank goodness for 
the color” ami the son of th« 
Emerald Isle who Uild the for- 
ture-teller, ".All 1 want to know is 
where I’m goin’ to die-then, faith. 
I’ll never go near the place” ? 
Then there was the Insher who 
war condemned to death and wa 
given the choice of the tree on 
which he would be hung. "Ill take 
a giH-re-berry tree,” -ays he."But 
a goose-berry tree doesn’t grow 
big enough to hang a man on.” 
.says the judge "Then I’ll wait 
till one grows bur enough” says 
Padtly.

An Irishman, who had had a 
drink or two, was on a street car 
and k‘ ‘pt yelling, "Murray for 
Inland.” .An Englishman at last 
aid. "Hurray for h .”  To which 

the other replied, "That’s right; 
-very man for hir. own country.”

To the question as to which is 
more valuable, the sun or the 
moon, I*at said; "Shure, it’s the 
moon b*‘cause the sun shines 
when it’ as bright as day but 
the moon shine at night when it 
would all be dark if it wasn’t 
for her.”

\on o \ // i \ /j A T oi n
(1S( (> SHIP' ROOM

SKKTHH LICHT WKKIHT 4-\VHHKL, 
ALL-P!’KPOSK 2-PLOW TKAC'TOR 

AM) ITS WHLKLESS IMPLEMENTS 
WITH FINGERTIP HYDRAULIC 

CONTROLS!

SHAW TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY

IW WFJAT .NI.VTH STREET 
P. O. BOX SfO------riSCO. TEX AS

t i. ii
I at

—New Tractor Salesman Wanted—
Have opening for a Salesman in Baird Territory, Excellent 

ftpportiinity for man who can produce. See,
K. I.. SH \W. Manager

SH WV TRACTOR A EQI IPMENT COMPANY
H>.'{ W. yth St. Ciseo_ Texas

H IR V S  WHAT IT TAKES FOR

L E A D E R S H I P
ARD FORD'S GOT ’ EM  A L U

—the kind of power that only the V-8 engine 
can provide—the instant response, the lightning 
acceleration, the remarkable economy, the 
swift, smooth, faithful performance. 6,000,000 
Ford V-Eights—more than all other Eights 
combined—say this >s the power plant for you.

/tsiHI00m£SS C  STAMIHA

STOPPIHQ POWER

The big hydraulic brakes of the 
Ford V-8 are far and away 
the biggest in the low-priced 
field-a safety factor you’ve 
got to hava in the new car 
you buy.

srriE
Not only in power does the 
Ford V-8 engine excel, but 
in the smoothness that gives 
valrat quiat. Only cars 
costing hundreds more offer 
this supreme luxury of 8* 
cylinder smoothness.

In ataying power, there is no 
car that can taka tha rough 
with tha amooth like Ford. 
There are more Fords on the 
highway than any other make of 
car. ‘This stxirdy Ford it made to 
taka itf

Ford set the cur
rent modem trend 
in beauty of lines. 
And Ford’s un- 
equaled paint job 
makes its beauty 
permanent.

9  POWER TO HOLD 
V  TRE ROAD

No car in any price field excels 
Ford in roadability—in keeping 
“ all four feet on the ground’’ un
der all driving conditions. This 
means aafaty plua comfort.

7 C 0M PIETE  
ECOROMY

The combination of low 
price, low cost of opera
tion, high trade-in value 
and mora axtraa at no 
«z#ra cost, makes the 
Ford the great aoonomy 

buy for 1940.

NO OTHER CAR IN THE LOW-PRICED FIELD
IS 1-2-3 WITH FORD

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 218—Baird, Texas Jj

The ^tory in told of an Irishman 
who announced he war a Socialist 
"D th t mean that if you had 
a hundred-pound banknote you’d 
r ‘ “I r it and giv. me ha lf? ”  a 

r.d a ked. "Sure” , said Mike. 
And if you hud two automobile 

. -j'd give me on e?”  thee other 
i ted. “ i>f eourse.’ said Mike 

".A 1 if y u had tw»> pig^, would
irive me on e?” Mike roared, 

l’» rdit ip no; you know I’ve got 
two

Tw li. men just arrived in 
\ -a. .. re pending their first
r ight in a hotel when some fire- 

gine ■ clehing smoke and flame 
I " I by in rr. ;• n. - to an al-
• I ’ ’i * t lied, ‘ .Miki , eome t-
’ * \ ‘ w quirk; rb , i i >\

t and just ,ve n w ith

am- tw » I .i,I r. m  lav
<iiii t») yo 'i <••11 o’li 

•> i-i!I few .'.vl » f.i'-t 
u.rri(.-l o ff  the liglit- and

w , liizing but Mike, i.tiil
.iW the first li^htning-

n- ’ I ver seen. "\Vak<> up, 
>< lle«l, "ht ri- eom«o th- 

>. k w ith lanteni-.”

a.M iv .: . ■■

O N L Y  F O R P  L E A D I î T H  A L L  7  G R E A T  C A R  E S S E N T I A L S

.re ; an Irishman who 
VT'-t, ■ li i: letter to the f *lk.
ill! "1 Kiin and w»,und up; "If 

a don't „• ! this lett. i in ih<‘ 
next two wi^eks, please let m»- 
now." Pronatily it wa- hi;- cousin 

who stood in front of a mirror 
and .-hut his eyes as he wanted to 
see how he would look when he 
wa.- dea<l.

Of course, the Irish are most 
famous for their fighting ability 
An old lady wa* asked about her

ancest- 1 “ What’s that?” ■■ 
inquind. "That*- the people you 
sprung from” , w:*.- the :in-w» ; 
Sh«̂  nplied, "Faith; we O’Reilly- 
never sprung from noboby---we 
sprung at ‘i*m.”

S-eing •■< street brawl, an Irish
man run up and asked; “ Is this 
a privati fight or i ii anybody 
get in?”

Of Cull-<•, every! d’.' i- nv in 
b r the Kilk«‘nny eat ;
".And they fought and they fit 
And they scratched and they bit, 
TilI---’-te:ul of two cat.s, ther<̂  

wii r* any."
rv

BABY ( FK KS .\1I from l.lo.sl 
ti-.-t«̂ <l fbu i. .. k’ nglish White Leg
horn., Brown lAghorn.s. Golden 
Buff .Minorea.s, Heavy a-sorted, 
#.'>.50 p< T 100. Barred ami Whiti  ̂
RiKKr, HI . .  Orpington;, Wyan- 
dott. , Bi Bone Black Minoa;, 

0.'"̂ <I 'horn anil Miroi-,., |* H 
et-̂ . f ’lKkrcb . 0(1 ( n
tom H, -chiiu\ SI.To p-r tray.

.‘ Î ’.R n \ T ( 'i iM n  
Baird. Tey:.

----------------o---------------

B .  F .  R U S S E L L
A nO R N F Y  AT-LAW 

(Office in IMiller Building 2nd 
door north of City Hall) 

Baird, Texas

** Let o's'' for the Gums
Are your gums irritated? D>. 

they itch? l>o they burn? L>o 
your gum.' euu.se you annoyance? 
1-iuggir.ts iv'urn money if lirsl 
ootlle of * LE T'-'‘S“ fails to satis
fy-

HOLME.S OKI (. t (J.MI’ A.N Y.

FARM TO R F \ r 
>-0-acre farm t-rouni h-.use. well, 
•0-arres rulti\ation, cash
I mile- fiom Ba'r-1. b II \ Loans. 

SHANKS LAM ) A LOAN 
( * i r < ’r

Vbiiene, ‘♦73, .So, r'ir-t r»l.

New Amazing Safe Way
Whiten.s Stained, Discolored

FALSE TEETH

Wylie Funeral Home^
AMBULANCE SERVICE

(.ady Fmhalmer and Attendant
Flower* for All Occasinne 

l‘hwiies fiH and 3k

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW

i^O? First National Hank Huildinj 
Phone 2-20f>fi— TYallns, Texa«

T O M  B .  H A D i ^ E Y

CHIROPRACTOR 
11 Y«-ars’ I’ ra.'tice in Baird 

Since .August. 1922 
Office: Three blocks east of Court

Or. M. C. McGOWEH
IJKXTIST, X-RAY

I Office, First State Bank Bailding
’ BAIRD. TEXAS

S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N

WK HAVF; BEE.N APPOINTED THE

Authorized Philco Radio Dealer

Agency for this locality. Come in and see our Near 1940 
.Models, now on display, or call us for a demonstration of 
one of these beautiful new Radio’s in your own home. No 
obligations, Elasy Term*.

Sheet Meta) and Plumbing, Sink*, Bath Tubs, Gas Heaters 
Perfection Oil Heaters and Ranges. Beautiful New Norge 
Gas Ranges, Electrolux Refrigerators (Gas and KeroSem)

SAM  / / .  GILLILAND
Baird Sewgr Offier P 'm  • 224

Do These Four Simple Things
Dissolve a level tenspoonful of 

Kleenite in half a ftlara of warm 
water. Put your stained, discolored '
iilate or bridyework in the solution— i 
iCave for IS or 20 minutes, while vow 

drese—or overniaht. NO BRUSHINoI I 
—Uinie—replace. '

Now look at your teeth—cleaming, ' 
Inatrous, natural-Iookinf; the whom 
plate sparkling, stainless, clean and , 
sweet—free from all anpleaaaat taate i 
and odor. I

Oet Kleenite—tha Dentista’ Plate i 
CYaaner today—all drufxlsta. ,

HOI.MKS DRUG CO.MPANY

i

SPECIAL
MEN*S SHIRTS (Finiahed) lOi 
Will Call Monday, Wadneaday and 

Friday of Each Week.
Call Phone No. 181

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVER GILBERT 

Represeniative. Baird. Tezaa

Comatipaied?
I jr  .« i  I I-1-. '• i*"'»a l con*cieation, 

I q fi .'i aloat.iiK. be«!-i '  "O'! back p .ina. 
..leriLi al.-.v bftt-e.l riij .t away. Now. I 

I .- in « ;-i Ttl.in* I want.

RANCR LOANS
Rauch Loans .Made S 1-2 per ce. 
Annual or semi-annual interest, ten 
years* time. No application ac* 
•epted for less than three sectiona. 
d40 acres each, and as many more 
IS desired. Prompt service._____

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Baird. Texas

Dr. V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
'^Mficc. Upataira, Telephone Bid.

BAIRD. TEXAS

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD. TEXAS

FLOWERS

We li-nve Flower“ for nil oc- 
i.̂ sinn.'4. Special attention given 
to flowers tor funerals. We phone 
flowers any where.

Kelt on's Flower ShojiW
Baird, 'Fexas

Meet Your Friends 
at

The Q U A U n

.’Lrtt,
OTIS

I. A
BOWYER
W Y E R

lioqccT ".ji
You can’t find a smarter spot 
for lunch—and dinner dates. 
Right in the heart of town 
for the convenience of busi
ness folk and smart *hopper* 
who demand the liest!

Hwimi-s I rui: < <» Baird

Our I

f ii-t y -t h ir d  y e a r

Luncheon Club 
Sponsors Clean-Up 
Campaign And 
Boy Scouts 
Organization

B, H. Freeland 
Carried To 
Veterans Hospital

Callahan County Luncheon 
Club in session Thursday noon 
voted to change date of luncheon 
from first and third Thursday 
to first and third Wednesdays 
and place to Frank Stanley’s new 
lunch room. Boy Scout* movement 
membership in W’TCC and city-| 
wide clean-up campaign were sub 
jects of Ulk* and discussions. 
E. L. W’oodley, president, pres 
ided.

The club voted 9 to 2 to chang 
place of meeting and adopted res 
olution expressing thanks to Qua 
lity Cafe for catering to the clubj 
for many months.

A resolutions addressed to the 
city council and citizens present 
ed by Bob Norrell was adopted 
urging a general clean-up, res
trictions agaijjst cattle running 
loose in town and maintain pig' 
styes.
TO THE MAYOR AND THE

CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF BAIRD, T9XAS

Gentlemen;
Doubtless within a few wwks 

you will sponsor a clean-up cam
paign and the Callahan County' 
Club wishes to cooperate whole-; 
heartedly with you in this laud- 
ible undertaking.
For an extensive effort at this 
particular time of the year will 
destroy the breeding places of 
flies, mosquitoes and other pests, 
and reduce the fire haxzard.
But past experience has taught 
us the futility of such attempts 
at sanitation so long a* swine 
are allowed to he kept within our 
city.
We are also cognizant of the 
heart-breaking exp^vienee « f  at
tempt* to beautify yards and 
lawns with shrubbery and flow
ers while cows and chickens run 
at large.
To the end that the above men
tioned deterrence to a clean and 
beautiful city may be obviated, 
we resp<‘ctfully invite your at
tention to the following resolu 
tion pas.sed by our Club;

“ Be it resolved by the Calla
han County Club on .March *21, 
1940, that it respectfully urges 
the Mayor and the City Council 
to pass appropriate ordinance to 
prohibit the keeping of swine 
within the city and to prohibit 
the allowing of cows, chickens or 
other live-stock to run at large 
within the city. That such ordi
nance be enforced and that a re
ference to such ordinance be 
made in any clean-up proclama
tion which may be issued by the 
City of Baird.
The above resolution nilopted by 

the Callahan County Club in ses
sion Man^h 21, 1940.

The Boy Scouts movement was 
discusseil hy Judge L. L. Black
burn an«l Rev. A. A. Davis. Two 
troops aggregating 41 have been 
organized. Chnrt«T has been re
ceived. Davis i; Scoutmaster of 
old»‘r lads, numbering 17 and 
Hugh Smith of the younger boys.
He announced Scouts seek to 
earn enough cleaning U|7 yards 
and premises to purchase uni
forms. Judge B. L. Russell, Sr., 
urged attendance upon an oil 
w’ell spacing meeting to be held 
at Abilene March 20, also ap 
pealed to business men to enroll 
in the WTCC membership cam 
paign.

On motion of Bob Norrell the 
club voted to make the next 
meeting a social affair. Harold 
Ray, B. B. Jones and Mr. Post 
were named by President E. L. 
Woodley to provide the entertain
ment.

----------------o----------------

B. H. Freeland, County Commis
sioner who has been ill for the 
past several weeks was carried to 
the Veterans hospital at L«*gion 
yesterday in a Wylie ambulance. 
He was accompanied by F’ red 
Heyser.

Mr Freeland is a candidate for 
County Judge, so far the only! 
candidate announced for that o f
fice.

Mr. Freeland was a patient in 
the County Hospital several day* 
this week before leaving for 
legion.------------—o-------------------
Baird Tennis Teams 

Go Into Finals

In the preliminary tennis mate 
es with Clyde last week the 
girls teams from the High school 
made a straight march to victory 
without a loss in the complet 
division of Senior doubles and 
singles. Junior doubles an<l sen- 
ors. In the Ward school games 
the results were reversed ami the 
entire Boys squadron came out 
w’inners. In the finals for truck 
.Meet Marion and Ruth Dyer, 
High School senior doubles. Pau
line Coats, senior singles, Ida 
Mae Glover and Lillie Baines, 
Junior doubles and Liura Mae 
Windham, Junior singles, will 
play against the winners o f their 
respective divisions in the pre
liminary bouts Indween Putnam 
and Cross Plains. The Ward 
school representatives will be 
Junior Pool, single player, and 
the double teams of F'oster Hen
derson and Janies Frazier. 

------------------- o——---------------

Robert Estes To Join 
Rodeo Unit To 
South America

Uob<*rt Estes, young ro<leo per
former and hohler of a number 
of contest honors, has been se
lected from a number of riders 
to join the roileo unit of C. B. * 
Paul, manager of the Cleveland, 
Ohio and Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
vania Ro<leos, which will give a 
four week exhibition in Curcas; 
Venezuela. The group will sail 
from New York March ‘29 and 
give their first show April rt; Re 
turning to New York May li>.

— o - -------------- I

Art Exhibit To Be 
Held In Baird
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Work On Auction 
Ring Launched

, F'oundation has been laid and 
lumber is on the ground for the 
Callahan County Auction Ring 
and Sales Rams.

Ebb Connell and Harvey Ken
drick, ranchmen of Callahan 
County, are startng the new en
terprise, whieh is located on High 
wav SO in East Rair<l.

The P. T. A. announced this 
wqi-k that they will sponsor an 
Art Exhibit in the schools here 
beginning April first and to ex
tend through.YUt the week. The 
show will be n rompliment to 
the exhibit as an aid in their 
study of .-\rt appreeintion. Copies 
of the paintings of tJninsborough 
Da Vinci, Raphael, Murillo, and 
many other Masters will be on 
display.
etaoin etao eta oin etaoin etaoin ii

Tickets for the public will be 
on sale at ten cents each and one 
ticket may bo used us many 
times as the puehaser wishes 
to view the exhibit. All proceeds 
will be added to a fund to pur 
chase pictures for the class rooms 
and the room with the highest 
sales record will l>e given a | 
special award.

This exhibit has been held in 
the school twice during the past 
few years and has met with 
approval at each showing. One 
hundred and fifty paintings, in
cluding the greates Master pieces 
o f all the ages and schools of art 
will he on display togather with 
a thumnail history of the painter 
and paintings.

-----------------—o-----------------

Surfacing Contract 
Announced

Contract for flexible base and 
asphalt surfacing of fl.2 miles on 
highway 191 from 7.fi miles 
south of Baird was let Tuesday 
hy the .State Highway department 
to Sam T̂ ’al Jr. the contract price 
hein.iT $26,842.00.


